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Abstract 
In this study ski touring bindings of the seasons 2009/10/11 are measured and compared concerning their edging 
stiffness. Additionally, the influence of different parameters; rubber boot sole, a touring boot, deflection of the ski 
and weight on the stiffness of the bindings were assessed. Ten different bindings of five brands were chosen to be 
measured with three ski setups with different fixations (fixed, hovering, bent ski) and with three different soles/boots, 
each with and without weight. As results, the travelled distance to a defined reaction force and back, the area 
enclosed by the hysteresis as well as an area/distance relation were calculated. The results concerning the sole 
influence showed a significant influence of averaged 54% more travelled distance, 94% bigger areas and therefore 
17% higher area/distance relations. Furthermore additional weight showed a contrary effect on the different systems. 
In average the distance was 12% lower, whereas the areas got 12% larger, thus the area/distance relation was 27% 
higher. Ski deflection and the standard touring boot had a construction related, therefore very different, effect on the 
stiffness. It can be concluded that the bindings reacted differently to the changed parameters due to varying 
constructional parameters.  
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1. Introduction
Edging stiffness is a very important factor for the downhill abilities of a ski binding in general and of
ski touring bindings in special. As there is no objective, neutral laboratory test that deals with a setup that 
measures the edging stiffness of ski touring bindings, a study was done in cooperation with the magazine 
“Berg und Steigen” and the company Marker (Marker GmbH, Penzberg, GER). 
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The analysis of the edging stiffness should provide an overview of a representative cross section of the 
market. The study should include relevant bindings of the market for different customer groups in the 
hobby section. For evaluating the characteristic of the bindings four hypotheses were established: (H1) 
the rubber boot sole decreases edging stiffness, (H2) the touring boot decreases edging stiffness, (H3) ski 
deflection influences edging stiffness of the bindings, and (H4) rider weight influences edging stiffness of 
the bindings.  
Studies concerning the edging stiffness are scarce. Though companies proclaim that such 
measurements are done in their laboratories, results are not disseminated and thus unavailable to public or 
researchers.  
A similar study by Lou Dawson for his www.wildsnow.com blog, which was last updated in 2010, is 
dealing with bindings, which are partly similar to the bindings in this study 0. 
A reference for the edging moment was found in Federolf 0, where measurements on a defined course 
showed edging moments around the longitudinal ski axis of up to 200 N.m. 
2. Material and Methods 
Ten representative ski touring binding models were chosen by the criteria number of sales, market 
share of the producer and innovativeness of the binding system. For evaluating the influence of a range of 
parameters some introductory tests were made in order to determine which parameters should finally be 
tested and which could be abandoned. From those series the study design for all bindings was derived: 
Measurements were conducted with three different soles (norm sole, touring sole, touring boot (Figure 1), 
three ski setups (fixed, hovering, bent ski (Figure 2)) each with and without additional weight.  
 All the bindings were mounted on Völkl Mauja skis (Marker GmbH, Penzberg, GER) in length 177 
cm, which has a width of 78 mm under the boot and a radius of 21.7 m. 
 The following bindings were evaluated: Fritschi: Freeride Plus (FP), Eagle (FE), Freeride Pro (FP), 
Silvretta: Pure Performance (SP), Pure Freeride (SF), Dynafit: TLT Speed (DT), TLT Vertical FT (DV), 
Marker: Duke (MD), Tour (MT) and G3: Onyx (G3). 
Three different sole constructions were used to evaluate the bindings: steel norm sole (NS) with a sole 
length of 304 mm, touring sole (TS) milled off to five cm height of the boot, stiffened with resin and 
wood, geometrically same lever construction as the steel norm sole with a sole length of 306 mm and 
touring boot (TH), Dynafit ZZero 04 U MF, sole length 296 mm. 
The force applied was calculated from an additional canting moment for release tests for ÖNorm 9462 
0. This moment is based on a release moment calculated from a table in ÖNorm 11088 0, for which it was 
assumed that an 90 kg advanced rider, who is about 185 cm tall and 35 years old, is standing on the ski 
with boot sole length of 300 mm. This results in a Z-value of 9.5 according to the table. The additional 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Steel norm sole (b) Touring sole (c) Touring boot 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Fixed setup (b) Bent setup, for the hovering setup the 
half cylinders under tip and tail were replaced by flat spacers. 
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moment in ÖNorm 9462 equals 0.2 times the release moment along the longitudinal axis, which equals 
95Nm at Z 9.5. Therefore the additional moment is 19 N.m, which is represented by a force of 63.3N 
considering a leverage arm of about 30 cm (height of norm and touring sole) or 54.3N with, due to 
constructional reasons, a leverage arm of 35 cm with the touring boot. 
 A simplified biomechanical model of an edged ski (Figure 3) showed that the canting moment was 
within realistic range. Those calculations were supported by a simplified construction of a bent ski, which 
had the geometric properties of the actually used ski, and the resulting radius with the CAD/CAM 
software ProEngineer Wildfire (PTC, Needham, US). 
With the 78mm wide Völkl Mauja ski Fr  equals about 487 N. Considering the rider weight of 90 kg, 
the calculated edging angle is about 25.02°. According to the results of the ProEngineer construction 
(Figure 3), this would mean a bending of the ski of 7.15 cm (lowest point in the middle relative to tip and 
tail) and a carved radius of 19.60 m. The transformed centrifugal force leads to a theoretical speed of 
about 34.11 km/h, which was taken as a worthy result for verifying the assumptions of rider and forces 
which were applied. 
The test stand was a cubic construction made from round steel tubes within which a ski fixation area as 
well as the sledge was applied using a load cell (HBM U2A (DMS full bridge, 2.5 mV/V)) and a travel 
sensor (HBM W100 (inductive half bridge, 80 mV/V)). A/D conversion and recording were performed 
with an amplifier & A/D converter (HBM DMC Plus) and the software HBM Beam 3.4. 
The bindings were mounted to skis (Völkl Mauja 177 cm) in the appropriate place and adjusted to each 
sole as prescribed by the producer. The skis were clamped in two different ways: 1) by a sled mounted to 
the test stand right behind the binding and a loose clamp right in front of the binding, 2) by the sled with 
unbent and bent front and back part of the ski. The force transmitter was adjusted to the proper height and 
fixed to the shaft of the boot by bolt in a neutral position of the binding. At the start of the measurement 
the force transmitter was moved into one direction until a defined reset force was reached before the 
direction was inverted until the negative value of the defined force was reached. After that the moving 
direction got inverted again until the zero position was reached again. A representative scheme about the 
actually measured parameters is shown in Figure 4. 
 
Fig. 3. Scheme of the biomechanical model of moments of an edged 
ski 
Fig. 4. Measured deflection and  reset force on the test 
stand 
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Data were recorded and exported as tabstop separated text files that could be copied to MS Excel. Via 
a Matlab application, minimum and the maximum deflection of the measurement cycles were extracted, 
mean values of force and deflection as well as the areas enclosed by the hysteresis were calculated. 
Additionally an area / deflection index (a/d index) was calculated to normalize the measurements and to 
compare the bindings more directly. Furthermore these data were plotted, saved as a Matlab figure and 
jpg file and exported to an MS Excel file. All further processing and visualizing was done in MS Excel. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Apart from the absolute results of the test series the comparison of the data was interesting in order to 
be able to verify the hypotheses. Therefore the nominal results are only mentioned as a ranking. 
Interestingly the results showed that stiffness of the bindings is dependent of company rather than model, 
thus in the ranking for the deflection and hysteresis only the company name is mentioned.    
With the norm sole the Marker bindings showed the least deflection, followed by Fritschi and 
Silvretta. The Dynafit system could not be tested with the norm sole due to a different and unique fixation 
system. Nonetheless measurements with the touring sole resulted in Marker and Dynafit on an equal level 
of deflection, again followed by Fritschi and at last Silvretta, whereas with the touring boot the Dynafit 
systems fell back onto a similar level as Fritschi. 
In terms of the hysteresis areas and thus absorbed energy the rankings did not change for the norm 
sole, but with the touring sole Dynafit showed less area under the curves than Marker-Fritschi and 
Silvretta were placed as before. For the measurements with the touring boot the Dynafit systems fell back 
behind Fritschi. So here Marker showed the least areas in front of Fritschi, Dynafit and Silvretta. 
Within the results of the area / deflection indices a change took place again. The Marker Duke showed 
the smallest indices, Fritschi and Silvretta were on a similar level and the Marker Tour produced the 
highest indices with the norm sole. At the touring sole Fritschi and Silvretta came after the Dynafit 
systems and the Marker bindings showed the highest indices. The touring boot the situation changed 
again towards the smallest indices with the Fritschi bindings, Marker and Silvretta on a similar level and 
Dynafit systems showed the highest index levels. 
Nevertheless the different models of the same producers or systems reacted homogenously differently 
to the changed parameters. Within the Dynafit systems the G3 generally was the softest binding, the 
internal Fritschi ranking was the Freeride Pro as stiffest, then the Eagle and the Freeride Plus as softest 
Fritschi binding. In the tested range of models from Silvretta the Freeride was generally stiffer than the 
Performance. 
Generally speaking the first hypothesis concerning the sole influence could be verified, even if the 
influence varied strongly, as can be seen in Figure 5. For testing this hypothesis the data from the norm 
sole was compared to the data of the touring sole with the norm sole values representing 100% with the 
fixed ski setup. The Dynafit systems were not tested in the first place because the norm sole did not have 
Dynafit inserts and in the second place because the sole is hanging in the air when the sole is put into the 
binding, so that the sole could not have any influence. The values which did not change extensively were 
the a/d indices as deflection as well as areas increased with the touring sole. Moreover it could be seen 
that the nominally stiffer bindings (in absolute results) seem to be influenced more by the rubber sole than 
the nominally softer bindings. This could be due to the fact that the rubber, which is the softest element in 
the force transmission chain, gets compressed more with the generally stiffer bindings and therefore its 
influence on the edging stiffness increases. Most striking is the increase in energy absorption, indicated 
by the areas, which can be tracked down to the rubber sole as well. 
Concerning the influence of the touring boot the second hypothesis could not be verified, as the 
touring boot did not have a generally negative influence on the edging stiffness. Figure 6 shows, in terms 
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of energy absorption the boot even had a stiffening effect onto the Marker bindings, whereas the 
deflection stayed similar. The Fritschis and the Silvrettas came to an increase in deflection and areas, and 
the Dynafit systems showed increased values up to about 370% additional area under the curve at the 
Dynafit TLT Speed without weight. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Comparison of the results with norm sole and touring sole all with fixed ski without (FO) and fixed with weight (FW), 100% 
equal results with norm sole (NS) and fixed ski, dark blue: deflection in % of norm sole, green: areas in % of norm sole, light blue: 
area / deflection indices in % of NS, all with standard deviation: SD; FE, FF, FP, MD, MT, SF, SP. 
 
Fig. 6. Comparison of the results with touring sole and touring boot all with fixed ski without (FO) and fixed with weight (FW), 
100% equal results with touring sole (TS) and fixed ski, dark blue: deflection  in % of norm sole, green: areas in % of touring sole, 
light blue: area / deflection indices in % of NS, all with standard deviation (SD); FE, FF, FP, MD, MT, SF, SP. 
Generally this effect hints onto a certain boot dependence especially of the Dynafit systems. 
Furthermore this leads to the interpretation that the Dynafit systems transfer most of the implemented 
force via the front piece of the binding, whereas the other systems also can rely on their heel pieces. This 
might be the case because the regular heel pieces of the non Dynafit bindings apply vertical pressure to 
the sole, which Dynafit does not. In Figure 7 the relative results for hypothesis 3 are shown. Generally the 
hypothesis could be verified, as it is clearly shown that the ski deflection has an influence on the edging 
stiffness, yet the results have to be separated. Onto the Dynafit systems the deflection had a stiffening 
effect, whereas on the Fritschi bindings it had a softening effect. Marker tended to become stiffer and 
Silvretta stayed on a similar level without weight, increased its values with weight though. Also the areas 
reacted similarly and therefore the a/d indices stayed rather similar as well. 
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At last the hypothesis concerning the rider weight could be verified as well as this parameter clearly 
had an influence on the edging stiffness of the bindings. Figure 8 shows the results with rider weight 
compared to the results without weight, which generally affected the deflection in a stiffening way, 
whereas the energy absorption was affected in a softening way. This could be the case because the 
additional load put a basic tension onto the systems, yet the rubber of the sole gets compressed. 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Comparison of the results of bent and hovering ski, without and with weight, touring sole, all with hovering ski without (HO-
BO) and hovering with weight (HW-BW), 100% equal results with touring sole (TS) and hovering ski, all with standard deviation 
(SD);DT, DV, G3, FE, FF, FP, MD, MT, SF, SP. 
 
Fig. 8. Comparison of the results with weight to the results without weight, fixed and bent ski, all with hovering ski without (HO-
BO) and hovering with weight (HW-BW), 100% equal results with touring sole (TS) and fixed ski without weight (FO) , all with 
standard deviation (SD); FE, FF, FP, MD, MT, SF, SP. 
4. Conclusion 
Even if the results of this study characterize the tested bindings concerning their edging stiffness and 
the influence of some relevant parameters this is still no absolute ranking. For an individual decision for 
one system characteristics like weight of the binding and walking properties have to be taken into 
account. Furthermore the stiffest binding is not automatically the best choice for every rider. An 
interesting goal for a further study would be the evaluation of the different touring boot soles, as every 
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